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I to rise at the rate of from eig^t 
' inches to a foht every 24 hours anil 

is said that there has already been 
! more rise now than prev ious to the 
going out of thc tce last year 

The ice is still belleted to be Jam

med at some point between Df wsoa 
and Ogilvie , *' ^
l_TM„ conditions, of the upper river 
and at Fortymile, as received by 
wire this afternoon, are as follows :

Ogilvie—Litile change has taken 
place in the last 34 hours except that 
the river is rapidly rising, having 
risen four feet in the past three days. 

Stewart—Ice remains unbroken but
little Chante Either Above or j the water is rapidly rising." 
utile vim 5 ; Selkirk-The ice is breaking and

Below— Water is Rtsinj AH jamming all along both above and be-

Along the River.

ANCIENT HISTORY WTWNEFjB^ .
, YUKON ICE

UNBROKEN
ie value jg 
ty 1 hem a£

to Sfi
Greatest Catastrophe Ever Known Occurred 

to St.Pierre, Danish West Indies* Yes- 

tercay—Of 25,000 People Only 

30 Escape Death by Fire.

mm

ICE km* and at a !**« »*nre 

M to that itInI
W. P.&Y. to Enter t 

Commercial Field
Still Firm in Front of 

This City

able Clothier, \
!aM» to bay in wall qe* 

atoto Of harm, to Uy in 
rear'* -«wty At * «Ma * 
our dtotrt to

it Ave. . 1

I *T Bills.
given to all j 

The Alaska ti 
that accounts 
ly 15th next i 
ands of the a 
■ collection.

8)«ruU to tiw Bélly Nugget j Pierre was wr apped la 
Paris, May 9 —The commander of endeavored to *qve about thirty per- 

the French cruiser Suchet has cabled no*», more or less burned from vw- 
from .Fort de France. Martinique, sels in the tutrW His writers went 
under date ol Thursday as follows : < ashore in small boats seeking tot 
“Have just returned from St Pierre, ■ survivors, but were enable to pene- 
which has been completely destroyed trate the town They saw groups of 
by an immense mass fire, which fell: bodies upon the wharves and believed 
on the town at about «eight in the ! that' not a single person, resident of 

morning—-The t%uis- (n>pulatn>n—of St. Pierre at—it»#» ..r tbn
25,000 m supposed to have perished catastrophe, escaped The governor 
Have brought back survivor*, only‘of the colony and his staff colonel 
about thirty persona. All ships ta ' and wife were m St Tier re and pnv 
the harbor were dest royed The ! bably perished The estent of the

dames He idea.ta myCompelled to to They S*v as • 
Metier of Protection to

WMMUttia w m 
ito 11 •»* e lmwrit

low
MeFive Fingers—The rivet is clear 

; here but,there is plenty of ice above, 
People who risked their money and there being a ,btg jam between here 

guesses that the ice would move from and Big Salmon — i 
the river in front of Dawson by live ; "Big sstmmr-Thr river—is- dear 
o’clock of May 9th now realize that from bank to bank, alt the ice ap- 
they were premature in the date sc- patently having passed down 

The ice may go out within ■ Fortymile—There has

M
rttote « mJ. H Rogers, agent of the White 

Pa* and Yukon «out* m*lwd the „ 
following wtm night before taut 
which Mr* manner nr ".rtf explosa- • —

■bonis of 50 ml 
v specialties.; I

0H
torysaid the lig| 

for being the di 
«T States that j

Seattle, Wash . May J
been nolected

,24 hours and 124 hours may see it change here since yesterday 
where ii is now. Ttie nights con
tinue so cold that mercury goes down 
into the twenties and not until al- Dawson s great, massive mam- 
most the middle of the day is there moth, mastodon, colossal aggrega- 
much perceptible thaw “on of burned cork minstrel artists

The water in the Yukon continues will appear for the first tune in the
A B. hall tonight, when will be dis
played such a pagentry of wit,

• • | humor and “saws'* as never before 
" \ edified an audience in the Yukon.
• ■ ; A white man can imitate a negro 
‘ [ better than the negro can himself,
• • and aside from Hicks, Fawyer, Prtn-
• " gle, Billie Spud and one or two oth- 
.. ers, very few negroes have ever been
• • appreciated as, minstrels and a* 
X black faced entertainers no negro has

ever been in the same class as Billie

were VI
tvw «*Deweoe, Y T t

Import Mit plan* jwrt gMÈM^1* 
which bon* Me merchaais will to 
.uppHed with * tapir* WF' W «*»- 
page FuM pertkwlafu hem* rutovd 
to you

• «ateetrophe eaaato he imagined. The
ThW appear» to be the güêiWlj raplain of the SRIH» steamer Rod- 

tragedy in many centuries, for neith- dam was very seriously injured and 
er modern nor even ancient history is now m a hospital at St Lucie
contains a record of so overwhelm- All his oftcer* and engineers ary
ingly destructive * torrent of death dead or dying Nearly everv member
and devastation as engulfed the prêt- of the crew is dead
ty West Indian city 

Commander Suchet reports that Roddam jumped overboard at SI. 
on Thursday the entire town of St Pierre and were iv-.t

eruption continues '*
Minstrels Tonight.to Shape., 

h . April 9 -Mil. 
ived here tap 
isebair Tèam , gj 

immediately. M

had to
j. f Ltae »The sigaiQeaaee el the torogMag 

message mean* that tor * time atsupercargo
Campbell and ten of the view of the

i
)w" at Sldel least the small merchant» of the city

will he enabled 1* the course 
other mouth or two to buy goods 
here in tow tote cheaper than they 
could get them «at* id* *n* freight, 
duty IM iwwreaee added Ows
lug the .course of ‘ « hell 
hour chef had with Agnet Rog
er» tester day evening at the Aet* 
club he nptatwd the position erf 

•toot an follow*
•The dent déduit* informant* 

had * the «uhfert «w the 
l hare Rwt shown you who* I 
ttovod night before lent , «n il to 

the! the reports « 
have been ahnut town lot lie pewit 
few days are true It « the low.
UW of the company to engage in e»« 
tensive nwKMttie pursuit* for Uw 
purpnM of -applying legn.iwatety ne- '' 
ganis* atoeen with tber «toefc Out T ..."

will he with the bona 
merrhanta »tr«etlv and with
hmvhana .ad iiA^aaai toaaw ksmkt d** ajtomi;WfwwWw Hgp® gWwWFl”. Stetï Ww w@e

♦tote yea MM 
yet ». to M4.ilThe Ladueoked prevent* 

rthern Cafe.
tor*• v—arr

MANAGER’S
TROUBLES

CHALLENGE 
ACCEPTED

,4i for man 
iengo Hotel.

■admg Drug*
:: Quartz Mill *1

,

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. J

y.. 
• • 
• •

•o LET I
on 14 above
below. Apply*

Orphem Bldg.

* ) Enjerson, Cal Wagner. Milt Barlow.
* ■ the Barlow Bros, At* Field, Billie 

4- We have made a large * * West, Primrose, the Thatcher s, 
il number of tests and are X Hnverley s and a hundred other nnn-

slrel kings that for Half a century
* ' have entertained and amused the
.. world Dawson has some good
;• nyinstrel talent and it will be seen

“ We have the best pilant I! in the performance of tonight and

■ • money will buy and guar- tomorrow night at A. B. hall.
X antee all our work in this X lf Y°u Put Koi*'S ur>tll the last 
- mm »nd also in the j ! TJShSJT "" ^

Burley and Bates Will Must Not Sing Airs From

the “Mikado.”Have a Go to" ready to make others.—
oo . n

00N
: ;;

Manager Pantagcs ol Orpheum 

« Notified He b Infringing 

on g CopyrigN-

and Cigars 25c Ten Round Match for a Decision 

Wilt be Pulled Off at the 

Orpheum.

,
Opp N. C.t

ï
Assay-Office j| .

Ill 1 MH-H-H-l-H-l-M-SH* to*l “ "»

i following his election to the honor
able position he occupiee, and the.......... ............. cau8e ^ Wfc elellon J thlt 6

• ...EflPIRE HOTEL... e , daughter amend to gladden his home

• yesterday evening Both Mrs Ma- 
’ caulay and the baby are both doing

. nicely, as Is also his worship.
* There will probably be a box of 

cigars at Monday, night's council 
meeting

the*anyI
divert vmnpntitiM» with 
low* We <«* *i*ni

aw own 
we >m

Verily, the ways of >a tbent*leal
It i*

not enough to be compelled to keep * 
bevy ol aoubmien » good humor, 

the ravenous appettton of 
at comedians, to piny 

adagio con nfftok# ■ with H# m 
che*ira no they wtii be utMM, to

The lover* ol tottc event» nre again 
to have the jgatilk-anoe of seeing 
two giants come tugeiher. Nick Itor- 
ley and Bitty Bate* having signed 
articles yesterday The match wen 
arranged by Manager Vantages of lb# 
Orpheum where the go will be pulled 
off at 10 'o’clock of the evening of 
May 23 The condition* agreed upon 
are for ten rounds for a derision and 
the championship ol the Yukon and

manager » Ddwnon »w hard

ptoen tfww order* <«n «.-count id «to 
threat of the ». P Vo to lined* Ml 
nil ivmpetuio# and- put ttoe «to *d 
tow new», so we will «Mhint torn* 
thing, bring tft* geode to own 
nag end to the* direct at met

to
aJAS. F. MACOONAt.il. 

MAX. I.ANWUBVUJJB
«
*
. Cveryihln* New. Slvgsmly Siirnlsboi • 
^ Well lies ted. Her Auerhed. 9
• SECOND STWBHT pap an seormoe* I wee*, and an. tot f«■ finally eiutedwoe» mint, bet now 

comm the man. at tn tht* matone. a

rwu,,.. ts.
,take 75 per reel of the gate recelpls be played and tto eon»*
and 1 he loser 35 per real A wide bet 
ol JlflW has been decided upon and

«*■* <!*• «• wen p, m. each ha# posted a forfeit ol 18*8
OPBN ALL NKMtT —

# •Ttoe U to tone tout (tone Ol the 
tou. ftonod onto* out-

/

Shoff’s Kidney Cure edge Mr . 
queried

“Ttoee to: m
ut, the 
îss the

HOLBORN CAFE m
-,

D out of 10 people here 
need it. /jtVs 
— sur^'

■

to' my tow if ww
to. U. NALL, togtoigf.»

song ttoe of I hr , fever eel t brags 
pot m the (topton* Owe 
lunkAl skit entitled “ Tto «real 
Tycoon," in it being, mtrodgend tto 
tontout air Three l.tttto Ward* From 
School1 from tto “toihage." Mi 

ton tto u«9bto Tto enng 
daring thp wee* ha*

by torso pretty girto Mi.

m aBuitow* 1 until 11 : JO i* M (Ml Siâ# p. m.

The? art ito
PIONEER DRUG STORE'

that they will be in the ring ready 
to go on at the hour named- Tto 
referee will. b. selected either at the 
rings Mr or d»nn* Uw toy bel-we the 
match Tom ( butoolm m backing 
Bates and a. rattling good go I* M-

HRST AVENUE. Nod t. ». McUanm t ni to tto .getoitowto days 

not toil to, el- todto no* to* a «tow
to »

to
«tjyjajlTONIûHT A B. Hall

Grand Minstrel Show
ttcipated toto nigh» -—■ - -——- iIM^ ^
..Bate* ta ^ wownn* a JitQWgM A iftK..***** >. «.*to»toto.._«*•_ .**
Dawsm, he toeing krwtoto tore - tor toerto ol the tfwe Dttl» MIm ttol|*jJüiPX.æ^ 
the past tw« or three yearn He ton 
gone up agarnst inch mart a* Hilly 
Ferkms and Frank Hlarto. hi. go 
with the latter '»■!;* a ten round 
drdw and one -I ihr <a»W*« bnttied 

tie ton tto 
* wind , a

&
1 n

to *y toit to awihw a.
It up happen» that tto widow ml tto 
Into O’Oyley Carle mm to* *«pf- 
right to nH ol Uiitort â NnIDvan a 
ngnrnn. grinding the " I 
M e.

tohf
tot tm that set t to* toe#

cur.Produced by Arctic Brotherhood. Camp Dawson No. 4 » Ntoadtof to*. 
Ï ah*», that tto 'wtgwn g la that w*——

A REVELRY OP BURNT-CORK ARTISTS ever seen In the dty 
advantage of youth.

to* ***** *kuwd toe .«**»'*«• "Thro* Littto ttordt" 
magnificent pbyvtque with which Na- ^ ww w l#lf,weMW1lt y„
Ur. to«- endrwed br*. tNtrte copyright and to «Hg tot «t IV

; w»«W he railed * am**}'* ^ ^ m ilffrixtait |§; - n mt mb
•ght with Slav» » el 
oncer rente and wan so «ament ly n»4*

ngroetotpto*
neuiwd Mr Fwtagew ye*tw-

tan IJWtài ? A Colossal Proiusaion. ’ 75 1‘erloriricrn,
Floe Darkey Melodic . 
Magnificent Scenery, 
Buck Dancers, 
Pleasing Specialties.

Beautiful Ballads, 
Swell Cost 
Cairo Walkers,
7 New Acts,

iw » l
—

THE■1 —

Oeneral Admission St. ******* n*^»u Bnl* *****«UU oa
M F H AO ICt,. K c'—Lantowrtory that be

tion to the «porting poWb «* » »! ««toOwto tolMikg First *v
HWkqwek nag sgUc to a. «chrwl toy-

—Dawarn. V. Tfight* flea* and- - ijtarton toed aad
I whythere ta iw. 

the 33rd should not he an mtarwtuig
an the .one between Slavm! Tito Maa WMh a Prkro.

Jgd Clark in Ma 
i I» to »AUCTION

To be sold at public auction on the .preminea corner 
Printi®* street ana Fourth avenue, where the good* may 
be examined, Saturday, May 10, at 11:00 a m.. all the 
salvage from the steamers Mona and Gleoora, consist
ing of

i| dtHer
s Pftro. «-v/-

ley BgtoagBqi that alt ottnr*
*6;- hnvf a prior

A Uvcly Center. »I for
» price, who* to seventy-gfi* -«tola a
mm toe Met

to wtt : BeMthng » ton*
V ». DUNHAM. propcMtor «I Tie. 

Family Oratory, «otto* Stoned 
■ Albert «treat

Hoiks» « free library to 
Davroos’n lived tmi 
Mine Hwi iloikaa look» -nreleUy 
after the want» ad hi* patres», who 

both VC to* torg* 'M ol 
book* «d periodical* tod aHe-to 
the beat lunch counter to the tily 
Oood square meat* are »er*ta at all 
hours aad at U» rerp toweet 

you make another trip
creek* he note »ad g»*«

S dm*rmo tow Ptotoe yi_ S into snitoimr.opp s-o-dto J]
J"'

.

plaça»

One 80 M. P. Locomotive Boiler.
Two 60 H. P. Brick.set Boilers, Duplex Pumps, Steam 

Capstans. Steam Engines, Paddle Wheel and Shafting, Pipe 
•nd Fittings, Iren and Steel Castings, Teels, etc., as mgy 
to seen.

!
ling A*

h»vv

i fe M
;

||
am m

1.1
Also the damaged hulls of said boats as they He in the i 

. slough oo the west side oppesMe Dawson.

W. FURNIVAL, Auctioneer.f ii
:4 .-Ÿ 6 from the 

Horksn a nH.
f€ '-

fc*. • *
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a little game a,t romps in the garden | *’®<>0<><><><><>o<K><><><K><KKK>oe •<hkkkk>o<>ckx><>ock>;oo<>oo^,3 

of the palace whjjch discloses a very , 9 LAY3 TO LET
clo.se touch of nature The princess { 2 ^ to let 6n 14 above

was seated near a little lake, which 0 Hunker and 59 below. A pnlv 
had been constructed in a serpentine v 
shape, winding about under rustic

2. ;.
M

_gWHBBinrifWT.-....
ike Nugget Itwns am1HO. 68 working, renditions seem favorable

UXwoon1» piomtii p»e«r] to make the present season a record

frid>ADVANCEthe improved methods of••
mBANK SALOONSte

miIN PRICES MCDONALD 4 TWABOLO

Wilts, Liquors aid Cigars 25c
C. W. C. Tabor, Orphean Bldg. 1st STS. ffnd King 6t.The atmosphere is surcharged with 

! rumors of a pending commercial war. 

t»VH|i'i¥ sd*«oe* *^ oo !Tlie *lt,mste ÏÉjSÈ o{ *' clash be-

_ Opp N. c. Co. ,
AO-GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO WOOO<KX><>CK><K><>CK><>OCKK>o.bridges.an IIPTION RATESÆ She was laughingly scolding one of ; 

her attendgnts, when the girl broke 
awafr crying out, "My mistress is 
angry with me ! I’ll drown my-' 
self !" and rushed into the water. 
jTfce princess called out, “Oh, stop i 
her!. Stop her * " and three or four 
more followed immediately. But the 
first knew well enough that the . 
water was not more than three feet 
deep, so she bad done it for a joke, 
and she turned round and threw

j "Mother, 1 
to find Jim 
legislature « 
myself.”

- John Tyn 
paper and o 
bowed specl 

“It all se*

Of Eggs and Beef Made 
This Week ]

to : tween the big commercial and trans- 
........ *M oo | portation

*6 00 ! foresee. It is clear, however, that a 
a oo I struggle such as now seems likely to 

........."Si- 1,8 occur prill result to the benefit of the

B. B. B., B. of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

concerns is difficult to

consumer, and in that way prove 
ita ndvertis- advantageous to the community gen- 
"*• ^ ** * erally. Anything that tends to 

m.wu a good lessen thé Cost of commodities makes 
*-rUae»uon ; the mining 'industry more profitable, 

. o' e„y and the mining industry governs 

■ Juneau every other line of business in the 
territory.

Potatoes Drop Down one Third 

—Cream Abo Takes a 

Tumble.

of like thi 
books. Jim 
er back in 
and hunt to 
his traded it 
run togetbei 
yoang folks 
same day, a 
rd and bunl 
for three m 

He laid do 
glasses and

. . cAlFROltA SALOO&t . .Sweller’nwater in the faces of her pursuers.
The princess had seen the joke di- 

rectly after the cry had escaped her, , 
and now joined heartily in the fun, j 
and urged others to help in the cap- j, 
ture. The general harem dress when 1 
warm weather set in was white In-. 
dian grass-cloth, more or less fine, 1 
made looke, and confined at ihe 
waist by a colored sash, a ribbon to 
match being usually worn round the 
throat, and to tie back the hair.

'i U
THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.EverJon fi

It is surprising but true that in 
Dawson and on the creeks there have 
been consumed within the past four 
weeks upwards 'of 800 cases of the 
1100 cases of eggs that arrived over 
the ice. When this fact vi, realized 
this week eggs that had been for two 
weeks selling at $25 per case took a 
jump to $27 and may go to $30 or 
even higher before the stock now 
lying at Lower Le barge awaiting the 
opening of navigation, reaches Daw
son.

LETTERS¥
The principle laid down by Andrew 

Carnegie that "trade does not care
in be wrnt to the 

carrier* on the followingT *B*Wry The New
Monte Carlo ! ma»

WINES,
LIQUORS 25 c AM0

a fig for flags,” is absolutely sound. 
Business is devoid of sentiment. 
Whoever is able, to give the best rer 
turns for the money demanded will 

j secure the trade, regardless of cir- 

■ ■ cumstances. In the great struggle 
in- tor commercial supremacy now be- 

jihg waged on both sides of the At- 
.Weekly lantir' Mr Carnegie’s theory will 

or pri- exert an important Influence.

CIGARS 
MCKMNON « NILS, Whops K ively on his

“He was ; 
than I was, 
hickory" nul 
1er. Once oi 
nessee I waf 
I thought I 
of the ranks 
wouldn't he 
gatr antMrn, 
himself unti 
was woundei 
lia and left 
t hat carried 
on I owe n 
mighty prot 
ture with h:

His wife f 
knitting as 

“Of courst 
in the legisl 
Tyner went 
scholar, and 
yer and pub 
a wonder he 
before this, 
to get the ( 
dig and hoe 
with me. 
couldn’t see 
ther and H 
selves. Bern 
but he took 
takes to wa 
the chance, ; 
well in scho< 
and died. T 
and the wai 
I might hav 
was over, b 
ting pretty 
met you, rat 
it !"

He smiled 
glanced up I 
tender light 

"You've b 
and that’s i 
some men w 
are getting 
days, but V 
first mean t 
remember 
had much 
what was- ri 
next one, a: 
when you gi 
help make 
think of bin 
father.”

John Tyne 
a little rudd 
of his wife, 
ject, he brol 

"He was i 
Lincoln 1, 
The first am 
he was a la 
justpasttw: 
er forget on 

" ‘Gentles 
'1 not only 
hands beegu 
titled to it 
deeper and I 
because it is 
ittis right ! 
doing right 
thing great 
- ‘Well, it 
“Doing right 
grand

When Joiu 
kins met in 
house at Tn 
and excitant 
|i‘om Then 
eluded cor 
“id times 1 
hi* ambitio 
‘st*t* senate 

for cong 
proudly prot 
to further 
then admitte 

hgjkt," 
bition than t
td Permttti
bridge acrou 

Haskins « 
t*»é amhitle 
himself to e 
70Ù* and vo

2** br 1

I fileda 1 * eon
«terse ft wi ' 1,1

—Opp, White Pass Dock
The dress could not be hurt by the 

immersion, but the ribbons might be 
spoiled. Some were seen to cast a 
glance on their pretty ties, which 

Potatoes have dropped from 18 and was a signal to those who saw the ; 
20 cents, at which they were held look to rush upon them at once and 
all winter, down to 12t cents and push them in. "
may drop to 10 cents before addi
tional stock arrives. The demand is 
much less than anticipated.

Cream has come downJtom $18 tar 
$16 per case this week, while con
densed milk is slow at $10.

Oats are steady at 8$ cents and her 
there will be no advance as the mar
ket is well stocked to last until new

*_a.:

iOR
ill pay a re,

mm

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVERT

imai,ion "that will lead to the arrest

t by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUOOBT. I

There was nothing but screaming 
and laughing, .several disporting 
themselves in the water, others pur- !
sued all over the gaederr, met at the-:.......... ........................—' " 1 1 1 ............... —«
cross-paths, turning and doubling on ' ^0—»•—i»»>»»i»:»i>i>i»»i»»i>i»!»»»»i»»<>»i>i»i>j>i»»i>»|>»)>3»i>a>9
their pursuers. The princess clapped < ' ... established itn...

hand with delight and laughed ! 
unrestrai edly, and the girls them
selves were immensely pleased with 1 
the jove.

FRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Deck. TELEPHONE 161re been j
1 Thp OU'et which, now prevails jn 

t tocST Tjkmficir’eïrcTës is' merely the 
jealm preceding the storm th-t will

cam-

-

| break when the parliamentary 
| paign begins. That there will be any 

lacking of victims ready and willing 
to sacrifice themselves upon the al
tar of the public service does not 
seem probable. -

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cigars aid Tobacco, Wholesale and RelaH At Right Prices.

\ , fl" ***” S*M " T*"“- BANK BUILDING, King Street. I
W?«6<K«<i«6C«C66QU;cctccc^«gnigi^gnmgign(;(m<pnlttc<l<^l<lCO<iC<P

consignments arrive.
Beef has advanced about 30 per 

cent, in nie past week. Poultry is 
still plentiful and cheap, selling at 
from 40 to 50 cents per pound, re
tail. •

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
"Was Mrs. Gabbot’s ‘conversazione’' 

a success ?” (
"Decidedly. Everybody chatted at 

a great rate.”
"How did she ever manage it ?"
“Oh, she had a musical program 

you know, that lasted all through.” 
—Philadelphia Bulletin. DÉ

n-VThe Girl I Left Be- 

\ and Vaude-
YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 

Game, etc. See
The war against filthy back yards 

is still in progress. If the good 
work is continued, Dawson will

General quotations are :
STAPLES. Shaw 6 Co.QUEEN ST.« > iFlour 1 \$ 3 2564 $ 4.00 

13.00 14.00
8.00^

10.bo

MINERS’ WAGES, 
iny inquiries have been made at 
office with respect to the pro

ion afforded laborers by the so-
which

passed last year by the Yukon 
oil. The ordinance In question 

not give the laborer a prior 
n upon the dump upon which he

'Phone 70 -shortly present a greatly improved 
appearance There (may not be an 

(todliness In this

!Sugar, per 100
Beans, per 100 .......... 8.00
Beans, Lima ..............  10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 

MEATS.
Beef, pound................
Veal, pound ............ ..
Pork, pound ..............
Ham, pound...............
Bacon, fancy. .............
Caribou, pound ........
Mutton, pound .........

Jover production of 
great Klondike capital, but that is 
no reason why there should be a 
dearth of cleanliness.

$.00
miners' lien

40 $80 M $80 M.40 85660
30 50675
35640 40 
20 25

The fact that the Pope is growing 
physically weaker has caused a great 
stir among those who would like to 
suewed to the pontificate. It appears 
that pc litics sometimes creep even 
within the sacred circle of the 
church

CURRENCY. CURRENCY.
be working, neither does it 

Ive the claim owner in case the
35 30650
25 35®50

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. 
Agen’s butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcan

l.SOcan
......... 22.50 26.00

S. A W., 48-lb............. 30.00 l.SOcan
Eggs, fresh ................... 25.00 l.OOdoz

MILK AND CREAM. °
Eagle, case ................ $10.00
Highland, case .......... 16.00
Carnation Cream .... 16 00 

CANNED GOODS.
Roast heel, doz 3.00
Mutton .............. 3.506 4 50 3 lor 1.0#
Ox tongue .........12.00615.00 1 lor 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.00 
Lunch tongue,

case ................. 8.00611.00 l lot .50
4 for 1.00 
1 lor .75

3 for 1.00
3 tor 1.00

DOME CIGARSorer ls employed by a layman, 
mortgage or other similar 

ance holds against the laborer’s 
and must, be satisfied before 
tter can be adjusted.
« provided in the ordinance, 

bat any laborer or group of laborers 
■ho may have reason for belief that 
aeir wages will not be paid may 
le with the courts a statement of 

case and make application tor 
appointment ot a receiver to That extremely 
charge of the work with which

gFtW1'.- ' ' " , >- « ' ' " VP
connected. •

in- Elgin butter, 6#-tb.. 27.50 
Cold brook

The Arctic Brothers will appear 
before the Dawson public this even
ing in the role of minstrels, 
cause for which the entertainment is 
given is a worthy one and the 
Nugget bespeaks a full house tor 
the "cullud gemmen."

t10.00
16.00
16.00

The

=si nnn nn ending
tPljjllUUlllU To the person that <will

Offer6 ior 7.00 Ï

early break-up 
sueras to be somewha^ backward in 
making its appearanqe. ‘

prove that this is not a genuine Long Filler Havana Cigar.2 tor 1,00.

»
J| ^ ^ A

$ 'Beginning Monday, May Î2, <we <will offer to the trade only/ j» 
* in case lots containing 2,500 each *

,
Sliced bacon ... 8.00 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beef .... 3.00
Sliced ham ...... 8.60
Salmon, case ..11.60 
Clams, case ....11.50
Tomatoes .........  5.60
Corn .

1The term “lien law,'\ta, in reality 
a misnomer as applied tit' the ordin-

in question. It is designed 
to protect the laborer against 

plication of the proceeds from 
mp rather than to give him

The railroad merger is a step in 
tlie direction of the nationalization 
of all railroads t ••

- •3 for 1.00 
3 tor 1.00 
3 tor 1.00 
3 tor 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
3, «ntl.00 
2 tor 1.00 
2 tor ) 50 
2 for 1.00

FREEToo Early.
One raw^ebruary morning an in- 

si ructor in the University of Michi
gan was calling the roll ot an eight 
o’clock class in English.

"Mr. Robbins," said he.
There was no answer

.

1in ... 4.25
String beans 6.50 
Green peas ... . 6.50 
Cabbage ... ..... 7.50 
S. &. W. fruits 14.00

, “Mr Rohhins, in. a «lightly louder choice Ctittoi- * °*

"SGI, no reply.

“Ah," said the instructor, with a 
» quiet smile, "come to think of It,

it is rather ejftly for robins ”
This is Current Literature's anec

dote of the late Moses Voit Tyler, 
wjo later became professor of his- 

* re" tory at Cornell, and it shows him in 
i the pleasing light of a man who 
v could be boyishly gay a# a gray and 
j cheerless hour-no small feat, it one 

stops to consider an instructor’s 
provocations to morning dulness

Tho See tbe Stand minstrel—first part

, It 1 Box Horseshoe Tobacco,
1 Box Bull Durham Tobacco,

1 Box Seal N. CTobacco, 
500 Vanity Fair Cigarettes,

ould be well tor every laborer em- 
oyed on the creeks to acquaint 
mself thoroughly «
* ordinance m o«

'
500 Turkish Cigarettes. ,of

J'he
. This Cigar has been duly registered and any person or persons imitating this brand or 

part thereof will be prosecuted.
exactly

are. |...... 8.60610.00
Stiver Seal ......11.60
Succotash ... ... 7.00 
Lubech’s pota

toes per tin . 8.00 
Beets

A R 2 for 1.26
3 for 1.00 iz. \Townsend & Rose,

FIRST AVENUE.

khen th«
are

- pur-m - : 2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 tor 1.00

........8.00
Asparagus ..14.00 
Asparagus tips.14.00 
Celery, 4-6 

stalks, dot ..12.00 
CHICKENS, PISH AND GAME. 

Ptarmigan, each
Rabbits, each ...............  - 35
Grouse, each ...
Poultry, pound .......
Broilers, pound ... ,
Grey ling, frozen ...
Greyling, fresh
Halibut ...... ..
Whitcflsh .....
Pickerel ............
Salmon   ......

■ . v
1 for 1.00 ****************************************

! DOLLARS !
35 50i

50
35 50 i !■■■- »so 36
60 60
40 40

i76

0YS’ SO 36
50 50'

-«■ CLOTHING .... 40 50 mhe 20 26
MISCELLANEOUS.of

Sul4,
Shirts,

i Potatoes 
Onions .... 
Cabbage 
Turnips | 
Lemops, ease. 
Oranges, case - 
Rolled oats 
Oats ....... |
H»y ..........
Soap
Tobacco, Star

13* Uof
35
35 35
30 SO

ihas
iSM"' '

■ : ■ 1

» «*-

Shoes,
Stockings,

Caps, 6c.
——--========*—

On Display In Our Show Windows. 
Best Material, Style, Workmanship.

$31-00
.. 40.00 50.00

'

a
9

** «

J.P.HHJ y.50

Egyptian Qirls at Play 1
In her "Recollections of an Egyp- "I 

tian Princess” the author describes 1

1 20pres-
loss, how-

233 FRONT ST. Phone 10W
1
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$15 00 /Iz
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00N m i Ik fork of tht Road ...“John,’' be said, tremulously,
“I've just heard you were against me 
but. 1 cannot believe a word—net a 
word oi it ? Dick Keene just told me 
and I told him we bad slept under 
the same blanket and eaten out of 
the same bean-pot toe long for you 
ever to go back tin me in that" way 
“Isn’t that so, John**”

The - roll-call was droning on *
“Kelsb, King, Lombard, Lupton." bers as he proceeded ;
Tyner felt as a man does when some 
appalling disaster suddenly looms be
fore him which he is powerless to, 
avert or avoid. He tried to speak, 
but no sound came from his lips.

"John, I do not want to throw up 
the past to yea; mtT Tio^ yen have dearer than FT ftuMf tjÿ 
not forgotten that July afternoon 
down in Tennessee when I toted your 
knapsack and gun. The enemy would 
have taken you in sure that day if 1 
hadn't helped you ogjt 1 want you 
to help me from getting caught by 
the enemy today. Remember who 
carried you off the battle-field 
Franklin when you had been left tor 
dead ? You're always said 1 saved 
your life that day. I want you to 
save my life—rov political life-to
day !”

“Norquest ?”
“No !”

away, leaving John Tyner with a “Richardson ?" 
perplexed look on his lace

them.y la.a few days the special commit- - “Think of all it mean. ■■■ This
Haskins went on. “State, senate next 
time, then congress, maybe. U I lose 
today I am ruined—politically rêti*,: leered,
ed Think of your bridge across Wild latod.htm upon the stand he had tak 
Horse River, Special legislation is 
hard to get through. I will champion 
the measure and make the best 
speech 1 know how for it Say you
are going to vote against I he mimir-4w*s without a dissenting
ity report, John. For my sake and vote 
1er the sake of the old tithes, say
it !" •" ■

tion o' personal privilege I wish to 
make a statement. I wish to say 
that 1 fully and freely agree with the 
gentleman from Fremont, so Car‘as I 
his final ronctostona are concerned. I j 
also wish to say that he baa done 
more for me today than I ever did j 
for him.”

* TWABOLO 5|1|
aid Cigars 25c Pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s In

4

Opp N.'C. Co, , Æ

i
thing, aside from the annoyance of 
it. The speaker will appoint a spec
ial committee to hear the evidence. 
Of course a. majority of the members 
of the committee will be from our 
side of the house, and will make a 
majority report favtrabk to me. 
Our side will all vote to sustain the 
majority report, and of course the 
report will be adopted on strictly 
party lines. It will all be a mere 
formality, but I thought 1 would 
tell you so you could keep your eyes 
open for it."

“What is it about ?” astid Tyner 
"Wasn’t you elected lair ’

“The man who gets defeated nefér 
does think he was beaten fair That's 
human nature. You see, I got in by 
a close squeeze—had only a majority 
of eleven. Smith claims he has found 
that fraudulent votes were cast tor 
me in a couple of townships. It is a 
preposterous claim, of course All 
you have to do is to vote tor the 
majority report when it comes in.”

Then some one called Haskins

“Mother, I'm about as well pleased 
to find Jim Haskins is elected to the 

be electedI was to There was a look of wonder and as
tonishment on the faces of the r, .■»-

legislature as 
myself.**

■ - John Tyner glanced up from his 
paper and over the top of his steel- 
bowed spectacles at his wile.
“It all seems sort of strange—kind 

of like things you read about in 
books. Jim and 1 were boys togeth
er back in Illinois. We used td fish 
and hunt together, and ou» folk* and 
his traded in harvest, and we used to 
run together with the same crowd of 
young folks Then we enlisted the 
same day, and we marched and mess- 
,d and bunked and fought together

AL00N "The gentleman from Fremont re
members the teachings of the idol of 
out youth better than 1 have rrmem- j 
bered them While I may nave saved | 
his life on the battlefield, be. today, 
has saved tor me what should be

. $9ja YAKUT AT. ORCA. VALOfiZ. HOMER.
.

1
-

W* AU. SHUNTS 
In Wr-------- Steamer Newport •mJBS?AXioo&c . , m V

OFFICESrap. MMMy belie I is that those contested 
votes are fraudulent, and-I hope rod 
will believe me when I aay that they 
were cast tor me without knowledge i 
or eoaelvawr on my part Under the j 

consider it my duty

II» Ml

------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- I-----------------

id Cigars »
EEN ST.

for three mighty long years
He laid down his paper, took of! his 

glasses and polished them meditat
ively on his shirt sleeve.

"He was a couple cf years younger 
than I was, but he was tough as a 
hickory* nut and stood marching bet
ter. Once on the march down in Ten
nessee I was about tuckered out, and 
I thought I would have to drop out 
of the ranks, whether or no. But Jim 
wouldn’t hear to it. He took my

rirrumstaaqcs,
to yield the seat, now and here, to 

at its lawful possessor, Mr Smith, with 
the hope that he will make as good 
a representative" - here he Mailed 
humorously at the opposition--'as it 
is possible lot * member of the op
position to be. When in doubt of the 
right thing to 1 think he may 
profitably consult the Abrukimi Lin
coln of this houses the linn John 
Tyner!”

■
, AND 

LS, Props
Unalaska aid Western AlaskaCIGARS

White Pa# Dork a ‘Mm
U. S. MAIL

S^S. NEWCO. mi' “Aye !"

HT .4
tee appointed to hear the contest 

was wounded at the battle of Frank- case of Smith vs. Haskins was in 
lin and left tor dead, it was Jim session., When, bis legislative duties 

That carfied me off the field, 4 reck- would permit, Tyner would steal
away to the committee room and 
listen to the taking oi evidence. As 
the evidence accumulated he fell a

himself until we made camp. When I (eeltog toward John Tynnr At the 
recess which followed, those who had!.E PHONE 161 Uwvw Juneau April Ut sod lut of <mk

toT Blllra. Ymkutitk MtttaMt. Urea,
Vakk*. Ueeimwtloo. Htm»«-r.Ttokl«»vuv |___
[Kodiak. Ujrak, Kerluk, (’htjrnik Uaga, H« 

ttvlkufuky. l'nauaaàta. IRitch Harbor.

i
r tmM on I owe my life to Jim. I’ll be 

mighty proud tc set in the legisla
ture with him—mighty proud !”

His wife smiled placidly over her 
knitting as he talked 

“Of course Jim is more fit to set 
in the legislature than I be,” John 
Tyner went on. “He was a good 
scholar, and got to be a famous law- 

' ver and public speaker long ago It’s 
a wonder he hasn’t gone to congress 
before this. 1 never had half a chance

éssHSen From that day until the cloue of 
the session his counsel was *< eght on 
all important measures Ilia bill tor 
a bridge across Wild Home River

w
COMPANY m strange sinking at his heart The 

testimony seemed to be all in favor 
of Smith In fact, relying on his 
party’s majority in the house, Has
kins had made little defense Perhaps 
there was no ground for making one.

When the committee had concluded 
its labors, it brought in a majority 
and a minority report. The majority 
report simply declared that, after 
carefully hearing the evidence and 
considering the credibility of the wit
nesses, the evidence was not sufficient 
to unseat James Haskins

The minority member ol the com
mittee then moved the substitution

|ht Prices.
VG, King Street.

■ $ Seattle Offkc * tileN Car. first Are. aid
When the legislature adjourned, the 

governor ofiered-to appoint him to a 
lucrative . at t ie-inspectorship.r tor 
which judgment and baaeaty were- the 
prime qualification* Bel he refused 
the place, saying be bad had enough 
of politics llaskle* vu elected to 
the State senate two years later and 
will doubtless be the "next nominee 
from hi* district for congre** — 
Youth * Companion

•s|

■■KBOTeeem
jn. Poultry, I

fe Co. I
*v."Tyner ?”

There was no response, and again 
the clerk called the name 

Suddenly, as in a vision, John Ty
ner saw the placid smile ol his wife 
as she bent over her knitting Again 
he heard her say, as she looked np at 
him and (hen at Lincoln's portrait 
on the wall, “I know you will think 
of him and do the right Hung, fath
er For the third time the clerk 
called “Tyner ?” And then he found 
speech

mm
»

to get the education he had. It was 
dig and hoe and plow and grub roots 
with me. Then pap died, and I 
couldn’t see my way to leaving mo
ther and Benny to shift for them
selves Benny was weakly, you know 
but tie took to books like a duck 
takes to water. Se we gave Benny ol the minority report for the major- 
the chance, and he was doing mighty ity report. His report was then read 
well in school when he took the fever by the reading clerk 
and died. Then mother followed him It was long, and recited the

important testimony in detail In 
plain words, it set forth that thirty 

thought 1 was get- laborers, who worked on the grade 
for the new railroad, and who had 
voted in Spring Creek township, 
were not legal voters of that town- 

that sixteen voters ol a 
glanced up from her knitting with a thrashing “outfit” in Cedar town- 
tender light shining in her eyes.

“You've been a good man, father,

MUM,

$3.00 ■;■»
A fm

. 4iSIW'rtan CMete at Mead &
Brussel*, April 11.-The debate on 

the proposed revision of I be Belgian

"Mr. Speaker," ha roue to Wfret
and was recognized by .he chair, in ‘T .i ***??. } *? , ,
accordance with the rule ol the Kan- _f ^ ddbütT^al ^
sas legislature tor such inter,upturn Üt Ï V.ÎktL £ 
of the roll-call, "so far as I know 1 V ' * . rt>0#lry. *•«

have never doue a,,thin, before
my life that nemtod explaining I v, pru^ IZT £ ZK2'ti£

itoou^ti "T f"* "mr*' *■“">« today until the qwtme la
through Ml I’ve juat been a plain, settled
ordinary farmer I’m no lawyer, like 
the most ol you, and 1 never set on 
a jury but once in my life Neverthe
less, I’ve got some ideas of my owe 
on this contest case.”

A* he paused, a hush fell over the 
house and the «title»** became in- 
ten**

■
v.m Will Do HInuncNCY.

and the war broke cut and 1 went. 
1 might have gone to school alter it 
was over, but 
ting pretty old tor it, and then—1 
met you, mother, and that did settle 
it !”

.

s ?

He smiled humortusly as his wife j ship ; „:zn;:r.ï,
I she

Alter a violent «peer* by M. la# 
toa, I’rogre»*i»t, who derived the 
government wa* forcing the country 
over the brink of civil war, toe pro-

: ship had not been in the township 
long enough to acquire a voting res

and that’s more than I can say for idence. The report ended by declar- 
some men with a fine education You mg Thrmas Smith elected by a ma- 
are getting along toward your old jority oi thirty-five votes 
days, but I’ve yet got to hear ol the j A moment later the “Ayes” and 
first mean thing you ever did. You j "Noes” had been demanded on the 
remember Abe Lincoln ? He never adoption of the minority report, and 
had much schooling, but he knew the clerk,, in a higb-giuhed. monot- 
what was right about as welt as the onous voice, had begun calling the 
next one, and he did it, too And roll, 
when you go up to the capital to "Arkwright ?" 
help -make the laws I know you'll “No!” 
think of him and do the right thing, 
father.'’

(«U»
» ?
» '

mfer *a«l the govarulmmt was will-
m«, for (ha sake of peace, to wtto-
dr*w the efttkure prwpwal,

M Van der Velde agreed to tola.

-
’ --

h» tUe twi lEfaw* «1 taw# | | ._ A >Tim Nto 
*ml the in

,*,»», ud sill
Hvrmt to suy wWmw In Uto city for

"The Urne i set on that jury Abra
ham I .ini oln was one of the lawyer*: 
lie said tht thing tc do always is to 
do the right thing That/* what I 
calculate to do today ” /

A wave of hand-clapping swept 
over from the side of the opposition 
Some one near him muttered, "Old 
John Tyner's gotag back on eel" It 
cut hun to the heart., but he went 
bravely on

“I ve knowed Jim Hankies since we 
were boys together We used to fish 

In some way a rumor had gamed \ together lot sockets and goggle-eye* 
; credence that John Tyner was ||kfar- I at the old mill-dam, back oe Sugar 
or of the minority report Haaktns | Creek We enlisted in old Company 

was standing near the speaker*® desk j ft on the same day, aed tor three 
when two ol the party leaders her years we marched tad fought aide by 
tied to him with the rumor He side W.e've shared each other's ra- 
laugbed at the idea [ t ions add stbpt on fin ground under

Why, men,” he said, "1 haven t a to* same blanket Hr carried my 
better friend on earth than John musket and knapsack whea 1 was 
Tyner We were boys together We clean tired out Hu brrught me off 
soldiered together He is a man who the battlefield of Frankita wfcea I had 
alway* votes his ticket straight The keen left there tor dead When 1 tell 
idea I» ridiculous you all this you will seders land

"Nee him, at any rate, ’ the lead- maybe, how much I think of Jim 
ers advised "He stands well, if hr Haskins “
is an old larmer, and he might lead j This ti#* a vigoicea clapping of 
a bad break " - -- ]handa came trow the wide of the

The clerk was going slowly down jority. 
tk* roil in his evte. bigb-piuhed Once when I waa a UUk ahavw l 
voire As Haskins harried down the got teat when I came to toe fork of 

i ««le. be noticed that Tyner «remed 
a | much disturbed Tyner did not see 
* * Haskins approaching Old friendship, 

gratitude, political pride and party 
loyalty were calling to biro to vote 
against the minority report His con
science was whispering, “Vote aye !”

and the chamber unanimously fixed
the hour lot toe vote on toe gam* 
tion of a rerietoe of the consul* 
Hon at « « clack tomorrow aflee
noon

m
»ide only

.Sena UR UtKontaw tonight made a
“Archer ?" 
"No !" 
“Beadle 
“Aye !" 
"Varier ?”

final appeal to King LeopoM to
avert a struggle by 
Awordiag to toe heel tutor ma tom, 
however, the king in not inclined to 
dusolve parliament.

Rioting is reported ta have < t-
seeeral 

at tiw rieke

v'sS $3.00John Tyner’s bronzed face took on 
a little ruddier color at these words 
of his wife. As it to change the sub
ject, he broke in

/
■ I So the voting began, on strictly 

“He was a great man, mother, was party lines 
Lincoln. Level-headed and good '
The first' and only jury I 
he was a lawyer on one side I 
JV*1 P*»t >w«*>y-oee. but i shall »•*- 
er forget one thing he said to us 

“ ‘Gentlemen of the jury,' he said,
'I not only ask 
hands beeguse I “think 
titled to it in law, but tor 
deeper and better reason I ask it 
because it is equity 1 ask it because 
ittis right ! Why, moiher, he made 
doing right look like it 
lb mg great and grand !"
- “Well, it is,” responded his wife 
“Doing right is something great and 
grand”

When John Tyner and James Has
kins met in the corridor ol the State 
bouse at Topeka they clasped hands 
and exchanged heartfelt coagratula- 

^ions Then they sought chairs in 
secluded corner and talked over the 
"Id times Haskins confided to Tyner 
w* ambition to be elected to the 
•v>U«e senate next time, and then to 
"«for congress*. Tyner gladjy and 
PtoUfily promised to do all he could 

rorther these aspirations, and 
**®itte<1 ‘bat, aside from "vot- 

hif he had no higher aip-
. to get a special law pass-

permitting the building of a 
bridge aero* Wild Horse River 

*•* ,h, *1 ‘be modesty ofÏÏL*» t ‘ and rridi,I PkdR««

»
‘ And by the

Tlis lL,h*Ve * coetest on my hands 
hU wüa?' 1 def,ated has got it into 
filed a ' t ** Wes *1*0ted. and has 
*Gmm COnt*?t tor the seat. Of

i‘ P.11 not amount to any-

u s&mÿLL =* :cur red at Arloa, 
«Inker* tad a;tes, .
guard were wmmggfLever set on, 

was 686If is rumored that a 
to* -tree tptm wm ' 
Nfhwnbeek

—W «II eoaipan 
matisi# atHs brand or s !

The Hrthare art iwwviag i .wy 
, an I anwataare fram Ruglaad and

. Z
a verdict at your

{Gctmaay ■■Wüüii. .... #

Vhimer-l'to Nurprtosd that you
we are eo- 

a far
toould «peak *o utoiatfly of Mam
(tonch , aha speaks writ of you 
wa* telling me that you towed hw • 
hook of truer reuse, 
them lovely

Rimer-Yen. «<> she iot< 
when she returned the had* tie pa*» 
were «till «arui—Cathatl* ftlXhMfj

lit mm m ml.

was stime-

I* kM

i i *
—?

The* Yafils et IMI Itowdie
an old road through the timber 1
come awful Î T«»9Mk

r taking toe wrong

SET*
■ Bee

rond, eetil I happened to «ee aa old

■
•Maze on a tree Thee I found eat 
the way I’ve ben at toe fork of the 
road for the last tee mine tes, but re
membering Lincoln nad—something 
else—was like seeing the Maze oe the 
t tee And—God help
them railroad votes and them Ikraab 
teg-marhtae tetos wen fraudulent I 

Tyner did not seem to hear him caa't feel right and vote agin tots 
“The evidence is untrustworthy,” report Mr. Speaker, I vote ‘aye’ !” 

he went on.

-S'#
I» H •* p *■i.00 MTicket♦ at

siITS Haskins leaned over pad spoke to 
him with an easy smile on his face 
“Tin going to win out. John,” he EE .ismrrs »

IS.3 said. IIreport Mr. Speaker, I vote ‘aye* !"
He sat down and bfirled bw face Is 

hi* hands Tears trickled through hw 
fingers a* he heard the cheers from 
the oppoeitioe apd tk murmur of 
disapproval from his own side of tk

.use.
“Those fellows had a 

right to vote somewhere If 
Wishes to vote and casts but the one 
vote, he ought to have a right to 
vote wherever be may be, Tk spirit 
of the law pres *: vote to every house, 
man Anyway, -the house is the sole Then James Haskins did as almost 
judge of the «lection of its mem- incredible thing.

Then he saw something , in “Mr. Speaker !”
John Tyner’s face that filled him 
with alarm.

i« !I M
am

» Io I V,
■totway, John,” he add- :s

*' ♦ase.sxi

jar*—"*-'bers !"
“The gsatleman from Owja.t-"- - 

'**Mr Speaker, I rise
A- 8. NEWELL A!•
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-■■■■• —AMUSEMENTS" *Ireland Makes Protest.
London, April 17.—In the house of 

commons today John Redmond, the 
Irish Nationalist leader, speaking of 
the crimes act proclamation, issued 
last night by the lord lieutenant of 
Ireland, Earl Cadogan, declared that 
an infamous conspiracy was on foot 
in England to foment crime in Ire
land, where none existed, 
stories of outrages and violence in 
Ireland were infamous calumnies.

The Nationalists in Ireland were 
only governed by a contemptible min
ority. This statement was cheered 
by the Irish members. A hundred 
men, continued Mr. Redmond, stood 
ready to replace every man sent to 
prison in this struggle. The Irish 
entreated Mr. Wyndham, the chief 
secretary for Ireland, to change his 
policy; but if he continued it they 
would meet him face to face, and 
give blow for blow. Their answer to 
his coercion of Ireland would be to 
harden their hearts, strengthen their 
organization and compel redress.

Mr. Wyndham replied that while it 
Was true that there was a compara
tive absence in Ireland of crime 
against the person, the lives of peo
ple were made miserable by intimi
dation and boycotting. The govern
ment was not acting from political 
motives, but as the result of infor
mation laboriously 
carefully examined.

aiigas. Gen. Bell says his (BeM’s> 
influence is sufficient to quell the in
surrectionary movements in Tay abas 
and CaVfte provinces and capture alf 
those in the field who have not yet 
surrendered, but Malvar has ordered 
the complete surrender of every 
surgent to the nearest American 
force. ■ ":-'sîî

Gen,. Wheaton, reporting to the di
vision headquarters, says that all re
sistance in his department has ended 
and that the surrenders just an
nounced’ mean that the ports will be 
opened and that the Filipjpos in the 
detention camps will be allowed* to 
return to their homes in time to 
plant their crops.

Gen. Wheaton is especially pleased 
with Gen. Bell’s care of the natives 
confined in the camps,, The officers in 
charge are held personally responsible 
for the quality and quantity of the 
food served out and of the general 
welfare of the occupants Of the 
camps. After scouring the mountain 
passes, Gen. Bell employed volunteer 
bolo men for protection against 
Ladronism. Numbers of Filipinos 
volunteered and expressed the live
liest satisfaction at the treatment 
accorded to themselves and to their 
families who were^in the concentra
tion camps.

Gen. Wheaton gives Gen. Bell great 
credit for his indefatigability in, con
ducting tht campaign. He was tn the 
field, on horseback, day and night, 
personally superintending the most 
Arduous opérations. “

The pec pie of Manila are delighted 
at the prospect of a resumption of 
trade with the pacific provinces and 
are anxious to show Gens. Chaffee, 
Wheaton and Bell their appreciation 
of the fact that the insurrection is 
really over .

About 3,300 rifles hhye been receiv
ed by the American officers in Batan- 
gas and Laguna provinces during the, 
past four months. Gen. Malvar per
sonally requested an interview with 
Gen. Bell in order to make his com
plete submission.

The lack of news in the Island of 
Samar is due to a defective cable. It 
is believed, however* that the Amer
ican commandter there received yes
terday the surrender of all the insur
gents in Samar, unless the planned 
proceedings were altered.

A case of choherk has Recurred on 
thé transport Hancock which arrived 
snq aqs pun ‘ysut Xnpuns uo ajaq 
been quarantined

ice UIKb Coons $«Week Cemaeecia* 
Monday.« n

,

THE GIRL 1 LEFT 
BEHIND ME.

hirty years ago a notion properly webbed, but looked like 
I belief that, tortle oil was clubfeet, little deformed masses of 

remedy for - rheumatism; red flesh and bone, 
styled doctor, living in mÿ The instant it felt Alfred^ grip it 
m, who knew how to trim uttered a wild, harsh cry; and that 
o catch the popular breeze, cry of distress affected deeply the 
1 a number of the boys, of tyro old loons They were fully fifty 
s a dollar a quart for all yards ahead, but they turned in
oil that they could pro- stantly, with similar wild cries, and 

seeming to stand erect in the wafer, 
they flapped their powerful wing» atid 
came directly toward the boat.

So far from being alarmed, how
ever, we thought It a ra'her good 
joke at first, and made ready to 
strike them.
mode of attack which we had not 
reckoned on. They came near the 
boat, and with their wings threw 
water over us and straight in our 
faces, as boys, while swimming, 
sometimfes dash water at one anoth
er, striking it with the palms of 
their hands. One who has never seen 
tdons throw water with their wings 
can have little Idea of the force with 
which they pmpel it, or the quan
tity they can throw. We were quite 
blinded and drenched by it, and they 
kept a constant stream of it coming, 
making the whole lake -resound to

In-
Wlilc the si 
ednesdav ev 
■veral others 

tinter overco; 
First avenui 
hoods” resort 
she principal 
(was, the weat 
karty spoke 1 
tree of self-as 
Eorne to the c 
Far as trtsto- 
he was secret 
Katd he :
I “This has i 
imiter in the 
Irhich time 1 
lab on the w
Lit that it I
larly now th< 
ion of tbe yet 
ffiom what I 1 
ft- from 'the 
■ver from Se 
Bid that neve
B years has 
itorm and bi 
■ere as late ;
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Theatre

aedial purposes turtle oil is 
no better than goose oil, 
allow; trotfor the time be- 

in it had sprung up, and
th for this empiric

3Monday
Night May.5 ii

Travesty on Opera Mikado. 
Four Round Bdxlng Contest 
_______Between Burley A Marich

MAY 24th WRESTLING MATCH 
KRELLING vs. BAGGARLY

But the loons had a
did ndt trouble our- 

$ medical question. It 
Live offer, and our un
ion was fixed on themkm ALEC PANTA6ES, Pnnnlxr PrifiK (Jenersl Entrance 1

2* e «-«*• PopB,ar ™- r,
eooooooooooooooooooooe eooooooooooooooooooooe «

r drawback was that the 
in November, so late in 

turtles at the lake 
winter quarters in 

>t the bog, and could no 
tured sunning on the 

night upon the long 
where they laid their eggs, 
homely knowledge of their 
owever, and knew about
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GOLD RUN via. Carmack’» and ie.’*
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Everybody 1
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.............. ..... 9:90 a. m.

For Rate» en Shipment ot Gold Duit see Office.

’
.9 a. m. end Ip. n.HONKERon the afternoon ol 

JSSEM gonetothe
On a warm summer day this would 

have been a mere lark; hut on that
cuss coercion, made by Mr Redmond, 
was rejected by a vote of 253 to 148.

John Redmond and John Dillon 
have sent a joint cablegram to 
former Congressman John F. Fin
er ty, of Chicago, appealing for Am
erican sympathy and support during 
the struggle against coercion.

Gleason and Queenan Meet.
Fairhaven, Thursday, April 17. — 

Larry Gleason and Perry Queenan 
are to fight twenty rounds tonight 
before the Buffalo Athletic Club of 
this city . An agreement Is trying to 
be effected this afternoon that if 
both men are still up at the close of 
the twentieth rouhd they shall 
tinue for a decision. The fight is at 
catch weight. Queenan weighed in 
today at 141, and Gleason at 138. 
Queenan is a favorite in betting, a 
number of wagers having been made 
that Gleason will not stay eleven 
rounds. There will be a ten-round 
preliminary between Barney Mullen, 
of Sedro-Woolley, and Nichols, 
Queenan’s trainer.

«U STADES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. •UILDINO.the PHONE

CBB—««CgBCKBCC—«««BBC:ing was really a serious matter. To 
add to our discomfiture, too, while 
dodging about in the boat trying to 
fend the cold douches from our face, 
Alfred had his foot gripped by one 
of our captive turtles. The reptile 
held fast, despite vigorous kicks, and 
altogether we were in a bad way.

Willis and I had seized hay-fork 
and MyOMttOtèpJi the attack, but 
the loons seemed to know their ad
vantage. They did not come within 
reach, but continued drenching us, 
driving whole bucketsfull of that cold 
water over us. We were soaked to 
the skin. .

I do not believe there remained a 
dry. thread in the clothing of-any one 
of us, and our assailants kep^. bom
barding us till Alfred threw the 
young loon out on the lake Then 
he had all that he could do to free 
his boot toe from the turtle. Willis 
and I secured tbe oars and paddled 
away. We had been fairly worsted; 
and I remember that we were so 
cold and our teeth chattered so bad
ly that we left our turtles in the 
boat overnight, and ran home as fast 
as we could to get warm.

These four icons remained in the 
lake that fall till the evening of the 
first day of December On the morn
ing of the next day the club-fooled 
young loon was seen in a small mill
pond a quarter of a mile south of 
the lake. The other three loons had 
gone. The lake froze over for the 
winter "that night —Ex

d it, bent on cap- 
1 of big turtles. An 
d to the end ol a 

, and a spade with a long 
*unde up my equipment for 

turtle-hunting; but in addition to 
two fellow hunters. Al- 

fillis, were provided, one 
ong hay fork, the other 

hook lashed to the 
*h sapling, 
ike, too, we had cadi 
snow-shoes For al- 
of the hog was now 

'•“’H over, the deep sloughs 
were still dangerous I 
If had not yet frozen 
erefore able to cross over 

shore to the bog in a boat, 
craft that had long been 

the boys for
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The White Pass and Yukon Route

The British Yukon Navigation Co.
con-

The
Operating the following flret-cUes tailing steamers 

between Dawson and Whitehorse;We
“White Horse,” “Dawson,” “Selkirk,” “Victorian,” “Yukoner.” “Canadien,” 

■*SyWI,” “Columbian,” “BaHey,” “Zealandlan,” And Few- Freight Steamers.

A Rteamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, connecting 
*t Whitehorse with onr pawetrger trains for Skagwsy The ste*mers have nil been 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in nret-rlaiw condition. Table service 
unsurpassed The etewurd’e department will be furnished with the best of fruits and 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to all Puget Hound and B. C point* Reservations 
made on application at Ticket Office.operand! can be conjêc- 

>ur outfit Having put 
■shoes, we began search- 
tie signs, and prodding 

with the bayonet, 
bed with the point of the 

such circum- 
jg turtle would 

f, thus differentiating 
a sunken leg or root, 

isptile was located, the 
rteing it was begun with

IA. B. NeweS, V. P. and Oen’l Mgr., 
fy Seattle and Skegway,
J J. H. Rogers,General Agent, Dawson.

• lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODS •OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOb’ÎOOi 9

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager. 
Seattle and Skngwoy.

Job printing at Nugget office.
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short in No- 
no more 

rtles, if I remember 
idy, semi torpid «ea
rn their backs like flat 

bottom dt the boat, 
when the approach 

ted us to set off for 
e rowing back across 
ol the lake, when di
et us we saw a flock 
which wc bad already 

and fro, several

LONE STAR STOCK i
-

tkmel nerriages, 
English journalist, writing 
what he calls “the Americani

zation of the world," gives full cre-| 
dit -to the work of American 
hi this direction. He quotes 
mark which the late Lord Duflerin 
made some twenty years ago V 
i "Few people have any idea of the 
extent to which ‘ the diplomatic ser
vice is Americanized by tbe influence 
of marriage. Nearly all the attaches 
of tbp various embassies at Wash
ington are captured before their term
of office expires by Awaican beau
ties and American heiresses The re
sult is that the diplomatic service, 
the only service which is really cos
mopolitan, is Americanized through 
and through." *

To show that our women are do
ing a corresponding work in the field 
of business and finance, the English 
journalist quotes a Parisian editor 
who has advanced an interesting 
theory, that through American 
riages the titled houses of Europe 
are postponing for a time the down
fall which must - follow the tevasion 
of Yankee trade and democratic 
ideas Thus tiie daughters and sis
ters, by means of the millions earned 
by the fathers and brothers, are 
temporarily preserving a state of 
affairs which 
have doomed.

International marriage» have here
tofore been a subject rather of im
pertinent jest than of grave consid
eration on broad economic grounds 
Contrary to the general impression 
regarding these marriages, they are 
usually happy, and tow ot them are 
brought about by mercenary consid
erations. Moreover, to think of the 
American girl who marries abroad 
as an agent in the “Americanization 
of the world” gives her an import
ance which her brothers seldom at-

/about

nterna

"There is no’ sillier babble in this 
world than the ever-wise advice so 
often given not to buy mining stock, 
not to buy mines. Such people have 
most /likely been bitten by foolishly 
investing in something that they had 

/ no .knowledge ol and which had uo 
value ; the same calibre of people go 
into the mercantile business, pay 
three prices for their goods and fail ; 
invest in a poor farm and starve. I 
speak advisedly and say what every 
man who has investigated this issue 
knows to be the truth, that less 
money is lost proportionately in min
ing than in any business in this 
world, and larger fortunes are made 
in mining and in the investment of 
mining stocks than in any business 
or any investment on earth. A good 
minidg stock will pay the investor 
more easily twenty, thirty, forty, 
fifty and 100 per cent, annually than 
municipal bonds, railroad bonds and 
stock ot government bonds can pos
sibly pay five per cent. Money in
vested in a good mining stock is 
safer than in a bank ; than in mort
gages, railroad securities, municipal 
or government bonds.

"Tbe security of a good mining 
stock is the raw material of money 
itself ; it is what we call in Africa 

- the -stuff- Itself ; it is the ‘stuff’ at

cities, I the buyers were few ; when it reach-/ 
ed 230.00 and 240.00 a share the pub
lic sought it. /

Calumet and Hecla stock could 
have been purchased a lew years / ago 
for 21-00 a share ; the Tamarack tor 
210.00 a share ; the Boston and Mon-

whose feet
banks,
corporations and all lorms of busi-

governments, 
ralilroads, mortgages, landwomen 

a re-
. V-

only ol gold and silver 
mines, from the metal of which 

and blossoms the everlasting 
dollar! ; the crude metal in our gold 
and silver mines is the first and best 
security in all this world. This is 
whatjmakes banks and banking a pos
sibility ; this is what gives legs to a Montana nearly 2100.00 a 
municipality ; spine to a government 
and creates the business of the world

“I I
hey haven’t gone 

—jd. “They always 
Her, before it gets soj

bi
tana for 215.00 a share. I

Calumet and Hecla today is Worth 
over 2600.00 a share ; Tamarack 
nearly 2300.00 a share ; Bostoh and

were swim/ 
«e*8 our course,-greqt, 
dte,—and one of them, 
ê*l toward us, uttered 
nguiar laugh eharacter- 
• W® noticed, however, 
*®m were much smaller 
as, and test o

The Old Virginia Consolida ted- 
Cometock Mining Company’s 
its early days sold as loW as 50 
cents a share, hawked on the streets 
of San Francisco at 50 cents a share 
—but the security of this stock was 
a good proposition—the mines in a 
short time became developed, stock 
advanced, upon the merits ol the pro
perty being better shown, to 2100 a 
share and 21,000 a share, to thous
ands Of dollars a share. Men who 
had invested a few hundred found 
themselves worth 21,000,000 ; men 
who had invested a tew thousands, 
multi-millionaires. Out of these great 
gold mines rose all the wealth of 
Flood, of O’Brien, Mackay, .Ralston, 
Senator Sharon, Senator Fair and 
most of the other multi-millionaires 
of the Pacific coast. The same might 
be said of thousands of other mining 
companies, not on so great a scale, 
still on a large scale.

:k in
into a living, breathing, active crea
ture of life.PIP of the 

ittt fifty feet behind
swam.

re this year’s young 
Ills. "Perhaps they 
ed and aren't large 
r yet."
t are ?” said Alfred 
y, H only there is 
>m the water, by the 
ilf-grown.” 

up quite near tee 
this time, and wou
ld not dive Instead, 
making frantic at- 

1, yet did not pro- 
tee others were as 

teg slowly to allow

"Buy a good mining stock, buy it 
lew ; when it has made an improb
able advance sell it ; buy another 
good mining stock—pursue this pol
icy, and before you dream of it you 
will find that your dollars have in
creased to thousands, your thousands 
into millions, and during all this 
time yodt dividends have been 106 
per cent, higher than they would 
have been in any other investment 
you could have made!"

A few years ago the great Home
stead Mining Company’s Stock could 
have been bought for a few cents a 
share ; now it is worth upward of 
*56 a share. It has paid monthly 20 
cents a share for years and years, 
and when it Was selling for 50 cents 
a share, for 21 60, for 25 00 a share.

mar-

I
]

JL

very millions

i
isve something’s the 

t young loon!" said 
annot swim much. I

Lone Star Mining and Milling Companyd and I plied i$e 
hile Willis steered

fards we came dose 
loon, wondering all 
did not dive, 

iriffifilteg ahead on 
Willis steered the 

side, calling out to 
it. The young loon 
i effort to rise, but 
his oar, seized it by 
led it into tee boat, 
hat something was

OFFICE, KING ST., OFF. N. C. CO.

LEW CRADBN, i«i
tain. ' ACTING MGR.

T"
■’ Malvar’* Surrender.

Manila, April 16.-Gen. Malvar has 
unconditionally surrendered to Brig. 
Gen. Bell at Lipa, patangas prov
ince, with tbe entire insurgent force 
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So «««In 1 here are sitting, Kknse, 
Ami the same old bird* are flitting
----- thro’ the tree»/ •-——

In the same old way they’re sing-

SH5
From out the dark thy irreligious That you’ve got to make a living I 

choral most readily concede ,
Jars on my nerves and angers me But 1 ask you frank and honest , 

***'"• ; can’t you find some other way
When dogs and other honest brutes j And not torment us husbands with

your blasted bargain day ? JL 
And not a cur awakes to- bay thejl plead the case before you for the 

moon' - money’s running slow,
With low companions thou thy watch And the house is full of notions 

art keeping bought because you marked them
And giving tongue to thy unlovely low ,

tane I'm helplessly at
wicked wife of mine,

When dollar articles 
down to ninety-nine

it and almost 
of the North*

The above, t 
reader a* a Sat story 
borne in mind 
very -flat”

Stroller’s Column*May 5 : ♦ ing.
are sleeping.

subject.And the same old way they're 
, winging.

And the same old music s tinging on 
the breerr

But I’ve grown * whole lot older, if 
„ ytu ptrauw,

Vnd I’ve certainly grown bolder-by 
degrees. »

And if now I had occasion.
1 would stop that bug’s invasion 

Without any hesitation, tfloise

t.

»L 1 LEFT 
ID ME.

Hrewitt, the
you IfttjBlJ
I’ricey reasoual 
avenue

The bartender not having removed 
the bottle from the bar, Ahe old 
poured himself a drink and then took 
a second as a chaser and coatiuued :

"You ejots may he honest in what 
you says, but you don’t know noth
in’ bout whaj’s bin and what ain’t 
bin in this or untry. The heaviest 
snow this country, ever seed, was in 
May of 1869 and ’f I remember right
ly it were on the 26th or 21st of the 
month; The weather had been" sorter

While the snow storm was raging 
ednesdav evening the Stroller and 

who had soaked their
man

serai others
inter overcoats. sought shelter in a 

“gents’ furnishing 
pods” resort when, Very naturally, 
he principal topic of conversation 
raS the weather. One man in the 
arty spoke with a considerable de- 
;ree of self-assurance, he having first 
ome to the country in ’86, hence, so 

historical information went,
accredited the right of way mild before that and the Klondike

had gone out jest like it has now.

■fx;
mmment of thisirst avenue Sec the

turn sketch, "Way 
The OM Slave a Return 

Minvttofy—tonight

IMoKINO
“rsdey or Friday . i What demon, deep within thy black 

heart hidden,
What base promoter of foul deeds 

and strife,
Malignity and hate and war has bid-

Thee lead that dissolute and vicious 
life ?

Art thou provoked by influence infer
nal

To levy war on all thy wretched 
kind.

Profane the air with revelry noctur
nal,

To-gratify thy dark and bloody 
mind ?

are marked way
1 ,

—XXD-OOOOOOOdj
londay 
Night

The Stroller realizes with 
degree of alarm the fact 
good friend Prof fleorge nr tatelr *e-
wopmg the kindly disposition of ï * „ wfM1 has a standine lie
Happy Hooligan in that he » , * «landing offer of $|6
volunteering hîs , J!, ,0t w™ holier Rub-
. * “**’ ices to help un-hpr »•» ,| him In »K,
fortunate* out of difficult» Prof „ J , 6 ** ,lwir *****
ever read? «itb,o.i , » 7 ‘ , whM> l*bor <* stalk tag up and down
out price to lend h.^mdT °* th* *» mnti
and utworthT;, SÜSTuJT I*» mx bits an hour «red board it»#, 

usually succeeds It w4Jt j,l '* • wn"*w *»** ,rlh,w *** »»«
that Prof s ** client ,» court ^ " ** ** ******
caped punishment »*«i «*• the

The Prtrf’s i« « *•» made the .bare** are that™ rroi s is a spirit worthy rrf!,hr ... „Rukh_
emulation bet a, „ Happy Hoot. Z*?™tlL ^
*«« case it invariably get, ktm *
to trouble

W tNTKD-Pwllto* Mm 
' wife. Kaeetro Chtoaran

no small 
that hmMay 5 • r

U is sail ihm is s man m IUw-far as
e was 
laid he :
“This has completed my sixteenth an’ me an’ Limpin’ Grouse was wait- 

rinter in the Yukon valley, during ; in’ anxiously fer the Yukon to go 
rhich time I have kept very close out sore we could float down an’ 
ab on the weather and 
lit that it is behaving more pecul- 
arly now than at any similar sea- 
pn of the year in my knowledge and 
tom whal I have been able to gath- 
k from the old Indians along the 
jeer from Selkirk to Fort Yukon, I
hd that never before in the past flf- bin such sleddin’ in this country be- 
y years has such a violent snow- lore nor since Me and Limpin' 
term and blizzard been experienced Grouse started to Forty mile in a 
ire as late as May 7th as is this j sled one day arter noon an’ got there

before bedtime, b’gosh Thai crust 
never did melt. The -snow went away 

Everybody looked around expecting | from—-under it and the grass and

re Mikado.
Contest
rtey A Marich

ATTtrLM» >

b»v Jr
LINÛ MATCH 
1AGGARLY

must ad- visit some kin ot her’n at Fortymik. 
Waal, on, I think it was the 3flth of 
May, two solid foot of snow fell 

“Next day the sun came out so 
all-fired hot the snow hadn’t time to 
melt and b’gosh it burned a brown 
crust on its top and there ain’t never

U
C e,,; *,nwwl Entrance Y 

Throegh keceptlen

X>OOCKXXKK>« wi Third

CMA8- a »,Thy fur, once thick, is largely dissi
pated.

Thy ears are notched. thy lips are 
gashed and torn.

Six inches of thy tail has bet,
_:v_ ed, 5

Thou art a thing to look upon with 
scorn,—

Yet why-waste hard-wrought
I.I . in denouncing _

Thy manifold transgressions, cal- 
- tous cat v

The word for you I’ll lose no time 
pronouncing.

Take good care that you heed It. 
Thomas : Scat '

C-Bs
in e V t V OH t>CO., Ltd. Si It 11 with regret tiwt am these 

bright afternoons the stroller fro- 
guen Uy uhltttM
then < abtns «.» ifee hillside down *, w, 
town wearing land jags TSt* mdl- 
cates a revival in the bottle trade 
and it also indicates getting drank 
Wttlt HUilK* aforetltonght 

The maa Who flits from one patat ,
,or* aiHrthw may haw «nod Hr . EMIL i 

trotom. but he gel. overloaded WUmte.t
ÉéÜ

see, itMHere is a poem from the , 
isventng Poet, the seefimrot of 
is worthy of serions thought

I am sitting by the river. Kloue, 
the waters dime 

•« the breeae ;
And the little bird* are winging 
Overhead and sweetIr singing 

Till their melody „ rmgmg 
t-he trees, '

to « certain etjeet an object for the
Here together „„ s commthwaliee of dtstragnmitN peo-

Kioiw hke U» stroikr
While we listened to the bumm,«. »! 1,0' h*» a man to cam a Writle to

the hce* ** “* ht* cabin and then lay o* ht. coal.
And you said when I mtl WT bt* spit „« ht* hands
», .^r»^ w”"”’ ”■ "«~ "** «-

- would he vour solid xcnnv Oh rou fT* '* ^
teaa. » .cherche la good wrety and the mm

who draw U need not expert N bit the

abat- Imnvr;
which

lisa.,,.,,.m. u.
9:30 a. m.

^ "te."
“Liar ? Liar ! Liar P1

ION
«

Service
. .9 a. m. and 8p. m. McKAY i

verswi5.
**4jr ,.Ru.

PHONE i'.i
13m

ihto fore he real lies # and a, therefoiv,
Day and

» ni»m

.10 s. m and 4 pm.-

Service,
CeHeottee*

As good poetry, no matter if it is 
stolen, is better than poor original 
matter that laila

net* M -....—roTLS*"
CB, N. C. BUILDtNO

q to come unies* 
drawn out by a mustard plaster, it 
won’t stick on ,J. J. i 11

A corkscrew, the 
Stroller herewith presents the fol
lowing for perusal by his benedict-foe 
friends :

«•
OOOOOOOOOOOi

z
nation Co. "««•’ will receive him wtl* openAs we sat beneath the willows. arm. and allow him to dampen hi* vWhen Mary greets me with a kins on 

my return at night,
And when her eyes are dancing in a 

waltz step of delight,
I know her ‘loving nature -w so pleas

antly alive.
Because she plans to ask me for an- 

other tweety-fl» e.
•She doesn’t need to tell me that 

'twill be excursion day ;
That she's tired out with labor and 

just pines to get away ,
I can read a woman's feature* and 

I’ve learned to know the sign. 
When dollar article* ate marked war 

drwn to ninety-nine

72 Ktome,
Bosoms bearing a* the billows of the

irs
whistle from their punch bowl* 

To drink in goad society a 
meat he < ircnmepecl

y terxj
ner,” Cmnmdlmn,”
Freiflrht Steamers. xes».

What a joyful recolle» lion
That by prudent emu respect im, , A ,|MW, tUwMW ,eU»

I was win..ing your afleti.m, hf .de Wln„t tmemm-lingwm

in hi* fop .......... —---------............

**
n of 1902, connecting 
mere have all been 

Table service 
le be*t of froltB and 
olnta Reservations

• a •
on.

Traffic Manager, 
ttlc and Skagway.

A" w”‘ af**i '■<** kWh. DM» «ta» thei
u *7” '»* blast* of Boreas «wept oet the land
Seemed to «hatter e'en the sighing «I , ,|k<>

the breeze. >dtatnet the Da
AndchàiLd'rr WhH* :rm,Wh“' w> <*'« uul by the iiHtmahula

Now »tth Pitying ring «formed me, : f'"",* ^mSkrm^PkS^f' * 

Till the very blm«l that warmed me, * *

seemed to freeze

what a chill of leal came o'er 
Kfoiue.

•- m
0000000<>-xx>m * M K \ N ' LIMPIN’ GROUSE LEFT VoR FORTY MILE AT NOON

AN WAS THAR BY BEDTIME ’’

• -

over * country wheel 
i Are depwrtmewt^vAAfl

see Captain Woodside. and there i «^eds grew up and punctured it and
let the wind get under it till it 8n-t inside the entrance leading to

at at one time was the black-jack all>' drled UP aI,d blowed awaV How- j
soever, I used to find hunks of that I

doughs. <n,*t |y'n’ around MU snow came The thrill that passe* through nt# a*
I stand and take the kiss *

aboutInception and entertainment room 
the sourest of all middle of Mw hfodh hAtwwe Ring and

Qww «trxwfc* the
' j ««dihvvliiipliH

a sweet aad sac rod bhw , As you threw yewrwdf before me m ,h* "**Thd emt for anything is
The price he* made it sacred and no : your knees, lrr'v< pf ll* k«fod *

wonder I hold beck. And you *atd * bug that harm ***** dog llsd ths do*
For a twenty-five is going to the meant Koaiuaw. Unni>m would

gurgle of a .mack, Was between your back awl gar ** **ew

'Tis in vain 1 growl at busisens and 
discourse with much dismay 

Of Iosihw I have suitervd and big bills 
I’ve got to pay ; 
scorn* my pictured ruin and 1 $ 

have to get in line, ■
When dollar articles are marked way 

down to ninety-nine

next fall.was livid with rage as was ap- 
nt by his flashing eyes and! ‘'But herF 1 am P**u'" myeetl rnioh, yon single men, believe me, ’Its

>a common plain of mediocrity with 
: you ignoramouscs I'd otter be 
ashamed of myself when that grave 
back thar is cry in' out 1er a coat of 
green paint to last 'till grass

.1
. wr cbed fists.

»F I didn't know no more'n you 
a* I’d hire some .school house jan- 

ilM>r to gimme lessons at night, drat 
but 1 doubt if ye’d fipve sense 
to ever tarn th' name of th’ 

nier of the book, you was /todyin' 
IBten Shakespeare or Bill/Ogilvie, 1 

fergit which, hit a hull's iye when ~ 
said, "Some men is born fools, 

l^^mhers becomes fools and / others has 
^mols thrust upon 'em ’ 
fBtter class for if
Biten ter fo< 1 atteram/es, him is

l-j ! grows
And yew betMed the dreadful varmtkt i?***'" ***’"' 

f would wrfze /

i ■ frow/ . in
From the number of cats—fur c*t*v 

in Dawson the time is I 
not far distant when the following she 
will be appreciated

.’«IHM.
on just as TW i« it.

• •••
Tim*now seen

Hut my madiaty was man- K of. «* M
| And my klssks. ran up wmmty/de-|là» Art

green.
And you called me craven t 

. Epithets upon ins akewared.

/
l killed a 

««amt tor got foe -: m of the j Creature of night bold, hr 
/ Immoral,

Responsible to neither 
men ;

iir!» H net tor mi■ever a lAian had terc
a h*or | Oh, merchant* of the city , pans* a j And atone foil, 

moment to your greed
tooath'

the trw •Ni t wsr!
*r* »

Retii
i
t

■ i
SB'SBSSmmsF rom Gent’s Furnishing and/

j
i
)
$

e
s

We have decided to withdraw the above departments from out business and will sell EN
payments agreeable to purchaser at RET AIL

»
» ti

*1 mm»

»
it "t

neckwear, negligee shirts.

HATSi-all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

m.1, Boots 4 Shoes SOCKS, largely Engtisb impo 
COLLARS.

UNDERWEAR, Marino
I on/i CSlIzand MiK.

D

b.
t

0$4
The Celebrated Mister sod 

Ames Holdes.
(i.

i
s
t

Full line Miner's hob Nailed
Waterproof, the must wiuulHe nboe
in the market.

I
i. iü§8

' N. ■>, ■.'/ './y
fei «

Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a call we will convince >

Macaulay Bros j

II NorQuay5 Drag Store

y •.
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******************roars:’*the man laboring with the 
be on account of us Having .made the 
necessities of life cheaper for the 
miner and producer and I am sorry 
y are have made it impossible for 
the White Pass to scoop iii the •en
tire country. Our idea is to pro
tect the" miner, the producer of the 
wealth the Yukon yields and we are 
prepared to stand by our record and 
that of our predecessor, the old A. 
C. Co. Then,.,,too, in all this talk 
I see no reference "to film who pro
duces this gold; the benefits to be ex
tended are apparently all for the 

The question now has 
self simply into the 

a large quantity of 
goods, and making quick turns on a 

The plaintiff in the action was Henry âpggfair The day of big pro-
Gagne, the defendant Jean Baptiste 
Comeao and the, following are the

)A' plaintiffs, and that of John A. Dav
idson, „ Val. Diebold and Arthur 
Storrs, 1 have come to the conclu
sion that, the work set out in the af
fidavit of representation was not 
dene, and Under section 41a of the- 
placer mining regulations the grant 
issued for the claira in question is 
hereby cancelled. The claim will be 
disposed of under order In council of 
the 31st October, mt, authorizing 
the minister of the interior to dis
pose of any claims which may be for
feited under section 41 of the placer

cAbout a Stein-SSloch Suit or Overcoat for which men 

pay the big prices for clotty that are made to measure. 

There is not a good point about made-to-measure gar-

ALSE 6 Pi:>r

| Cbm !$
1 Chat Hlr of 

Exclusiveness
ments that the custom-tailored clothes of the Stein-Blocb 

Co. do not possess. The fabric patterns are exclusive.
—:—t‘, ", ■----------------------------------------- - ------------——-------- -3 I
The shape of the garments are exclusive. The perfect fit 

is exclusive. The long-wearing quality is exclusive, and 

the price moderate.----- ...................... —T~

y a , £ 5l -1- ■

Grants Ordered 
Cancelled

Vol. 3—

EXTE
V-‘ ■

msi

regulations 
Jhe <ibber case 

as to location, covering the upper 
half of 243 below lower on Dominicn.

merchant.
resolved 4is identical, exceptmu-

tClaims to be Disposed of 

y the Minister of ln- 

terrior.

handling

K M FIRST AVENUE || p* D O LJ Q JC D C* The RellabteCfothf^ 

S Owwalte White Pass Pock fl CL il ” D CL PUJI ..... . “* AvC *-f Dominifits has long since passed and will 
never come again. Our customers, 
the miners and small merchants, 
need have no fear hut what we shall 
supply their wants and deal fair in 
the future as we have in the past. I 

increasing our requisitions by 
wire- every day and we have not the 
remotest idea of cutting down our 

Being on such friendly

■

$26m findings :
"The plaintiff in this case having 

Staked the ground in question after a 
renewal grant was issued to the de
fendant, he has no right of action, 
and his protest must be dismissed 

The protest was

By decisions recently made by the 
gold commissioner three different re
newal grants to as many claims have 
been cancelled on account of the work 
of representation not having been 
properly done, thus placing the de
fendants in the actions referred to in

thern-

Hear "My Creole Sue” by Oswold 
Finnie.-A B. Minstrels - Friday ^
night. _____ -

Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — 
Northern Cafe.

Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists 

Dinner a la carte—Northern Cafe.

| Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs 
$ Wilson Bros. Shirts «■> Neckwear

am

Said to b
without costs, 
changed into an inquiry at the hear
ing, and upon hearing the evidence 
brought by the plaintiff, namely toat 
of Joseph Paradis, Lorenso Letour
neau, Narcissus Lefebre and Ludger 
Lambert, I have come to the con
clusion that there was not sufficient 
work done upon this claim to repre
sent it by the defendant, and his af
fidavit of representation is false. I 
hereby declare, therefore... that his 
claim is cancelled under section 41a,

. The

Ü Pricesupplies,
terms with Mr. Rogers I naturally 
feel a great deal of sympathy for ALL NEW GOODS.the position of having perjured ■ 

selves. IU each instance there was a gggjg plaintiff had 
I upon which SARGENT & PINSKA,contest in w 

sought to Iocs
L_ a certificate of work bad been filed 

and ,tjbe renewal issued. The contests 
were dismissed, the court restlving 
itself into a court of inquiry As 
such .it was found the work alleged 
to have been done was falsely sworn 
to and the grants were accordingly 
cancelled. The disposition of the 
claims rests with the minister of the 
interior The first of the cases re
ferred to was that of A. L. Lewes 
and R. C. Nisbet against L L. 
Ginsberg over the upper and lower 
halves of No. 1 flint gulch, a trib- 

The decision in

A little 
•morning h 
Bertrand 

" building by 
bought hin 
purchaser i 
minion for 
considered 
those acqui 
The purcha 
of 15,000 
winter am 
thinery on

ft
118 Second Avenue.

e -Handles Dirt and 
Tailings CheaplyROBINS

Belt Conveyors
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

H. L. Hedger, Dentist, hes remrfoed his Venial 
Pertors from tire Exchange to the Bank Bonding 
end associated tolth Dr. G. H. Paatkner l formerly 
tank Dawson Dental. •Parlors). Atoms >, 4, 5 

, “Bank Bonding. Opp. N. C. Co.
Yoor patronage sotktied.

Pnom 178

ot the placer mining regulations 
claim wtll be disposed of as seen fit 
by the department of the interior un
der order in council dated October 
,31st, 1901.”

*

For Information we

B.A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole, Daw*
mà

<DRS. FAULKNER & HEDGE*.
Try the "Old Crow” at Sideboard, j Your B,,u-

—-------------------------- Notice is hereby given to all |
Food properly cocked prevents dys- sons indebted to The Alaska 6t 

pepsia—try the Northern Cafe.

tFOR RENT—Flat of 9 rooms, cor
ner King and Third avenue, oppos
ite post office.
See the “ley Coon Cake Walk."— 

A. B Minstrels—Friday, 9th; and 
Saturday, 10 th,____________

WILL BECOME MERCHANTS

iiThePin :utary Of Hunker 
full is as follows :

"•As far as the case of the plain
tiffs is concerned, 1 must hold that 
they hgving staked the ground in 
questicn after Ginsberg had obtained 
a renewal grant, they have no right 
Of action, and can not call into ques
tion the circumstances under which 
Ginsberg obtained his renewal. As to 
the question of the gold commission
er's jurisdiction to change the pro- correction. 1 never made an an- 
ceeding info an inquiry, I have come nouncement of a rate war. 
to the conclusion that he has a right 
to do so, as having m charge all 
matters appertaining to the admin
istration of mines «id minerals*, ex
cept coal, within the district. The 
case is dismissed, without costs.

"From the evident* of the two ; howl that is being raised seems to

j mercial Company that account» 
i maining unpaid May 15th next t 

Hear Jack McLagan's new end be placed in the hands of the u 
song—A. B. Minstrels—9th and 10th. pany's solicitor for collection. ... : : Qua

■

* • «
(Continued from page 1.) Wheelbarrows, Sluice Forks and Shovels at 

Specially Low Prices.You Need
the GOOdS ! I Dawson Hardware Co., Limited.

of ‘With the devil sick, the; case
devil a saint would be.’

“But here is a mistake that needs WeI
: ! I number 

■ ’ ready bThe
first 1 knew of anything like that 
being in sight. was when 1 arrived 
over the ice a few weeks ago, and 
then in speaking of the matter I 
merely said we would manage to 
hold our owm in the market.

We
T money

The .. antee a
mill an<t

i : : As
m | t-M-l-MHATCH THE RED FLAG !I

a _
« - - $$g|

••••••<

: ...Em
u
*

• Kreryibla

ïriA
£ wi

„ * Well*
8tS> r. Wi • SECOND :

••••••<Y'".

lag on the ice on the river commences to move, indicating that the ice is going otjt, the
chance to witness

fc; ShoW*our
thesistle of the Yukon Mill will blow five blasts, giving every one a 9 out■te w

WÀ
PI0NEIm.

L

m-Jr a

IIP ait until you hear the whistle to take advantage of ourIIS

A.BIG BREAK UP IN PRICES.Ed Gia
—i

■aREDUCTION IN PRICES ■

Hardware Department. 
PAINTS AND OILS.

Colors in Oil,for Mb can . .
Boiled Oil, per gal. .

MUrpcntine.
Dry Roof Paint, per lb .
Asbestos, 7-lb paper per lb
Asbestos, 14-lb paper per lb

........    —  —■ ... . ......... ............—■

I A
% (> Ï t—ON -IB’ I
mi €

Doors, Sashes and Glass.
» ' ' rW.

REDUCTION OP 20 PER CENT. 
ON WALLPAPER.
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sal vaDrug Department.

Big Cut All Along the Line.
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